
Sparfil: modified concrete block with
insulating insert

I\ew Foundations
By Morthq G. Vqn Geem

uring the past two decades
we have witnessed a pro-
gressive trend towards tight-
er and better insulated

homes above grade. Until recently, less
emphasis has been put on insulating
basements and foundations. Since heat
losses generally seek the path of least
resistance, this means that a greater
share of heat escapes through base-
ments and foundations. With it goes a

higher percent of the energy costs.
Innovative ways of insulating base-

ments include concrete blocks with
new shapes and insulated cores, and in-
sulation used as permanent formwork
for concrete. Both of these approaches
combi¡e the load-bearing advantages of
concrete and masonry with an insulat-
ing material. The thermal mass of the
concrete and masonry dampens the ef-
fects of exüemes in temperatures. This
can reduce heating and cooling loads.

Modifled Concrele Blocks
One approach to increasing wall ther-
mal resistance (R-value| has been to use
a modified conøete block with polysty-
rene i¡sulation inserts (Table 1|. Form-
bloc and lnsulbloc resemble standard
two-core concrete masonry but have

reduced web areas. IMSI block has two
slots as cores; Sparfil has a se¡ies of
tbree rows of cores. All four of them,
when insulated, have potentially higher
R-values than conventional concrete
block with insulated cores because of
reduced or altered web areas. Concrete
webs act as thermal bridges in insulated
block. A large amount of heat flows
through the webs, Reducing the web
area reduces the area of concrete that
can serve as a thermal bridge.

The insulating inserts are preformed
to fit tightly into the block cores. In-
serts are inst¿lled either by the block
manufacturer before shipment or at the
job site,

Sparfil and IMSI walls are dry stacked.
A surface bonding portland cement is
applied to both sides of the standing
wall. Once surface bonding is applied,
the walls are fully finished and do not
need fruther preparations.

The Sparfil and I¡nsl inserts are flush
with the surfaces of the block. A mor-
tar ioint in a wall constructed of these
blocks would have no insulation and is
a thermal bridge.

hrsul Bloc can be used either as a con-
ventional system with mortar ioints or
dry stacked with surface bonding. How-
ever, Insul Bloc inserts are also desþed
to be flush with block su¡faces so mor-
tar joints would create thermal bridges.

Formbloc is desþed to be laid using
conventional mortar joints. The in-
sulating inserts extend above and be-
yond the block surfaces to accommo-
date the 3/6-inch-thick mortar joints.
Therefore, thermal bridging does not
occur at the joints.

All four modiJied blocks have ther-
mal bridging through the concrete web
arear even though this web is altered
or reduced compared with standard
blocks. The manufactwers' thermal
resistance values should be based on
laboratory hot box test of completed
walls (ASTM Desþation: C236 or
C9761 or calcuiated values using veri-
fied methods. Analysis techniques are

available to predict wall R-values ac-

curately, but the calculations some-
times underestimate the effect of ther-
mal bridges and overestimate R-values.

Permonenl Formwork
Another type of system is permanent
concrete formwork using polystyrene
or polyurethane blocks as insulation
(Table 2). These are essentially the
reverse of stand¿rd concrete block with
the block made of insulation material
and concrete used to fill the cores. All
poured concrete basements and found¿-
tion walls need formwork. These sys-

tems do double duty as insulation and
as the formwork.
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Concrete block wllh reduced
weþ oreo, rlgld PolYstYrene
lnserts ond metol cross-
wires

Formbloc, lnc., P,O.
Box 54ó, Concord, NH
0330,1
Clrcle No.85

Concrete block wlth reduced
web oreq ond molded
polystyrene lnserts

lnsul Block CorP., 55
Clrcult Avenue, West
Sprlngfleld, MA 04089
chclo No.8ó

Concrefe block with reducecl
web oreq qnd molded
polystyrene lnserts

lnsuloted Mosonry
Syslems, lnc. 7234 Eosl
Shoemon Lone, Sulte '1,

Scottsdole, Þ¿ 85251
Clrcle No.8ìl

Concrete þlock wlth mulllPle
cores ond molded exPonded
polystyrene lnserts

Sporfll lnernotlonol,
lnc, 840 Dlvlslon Street
Box 626, Cobourg, Ontorlo
K9A 413, Cqnodo
Clrclc No.88

Ioþle l. Conclele block¡ wltlr non¡lcndsr+¡lrod core¡

lnterlocklng blocks comPrlssd
of polystyrene ponels held
together by melol Plotes

Slructurol EnergY
Systems, lnc. 4't380
Prosperlty Forms Rood,
Sulte '104, Polm Beoch
Gordens, FL 334'10
Clrcle No.89

lnterlocklng blocks comPrlsed
of closed-cell polyurelhone

Creston Technology, lnc',
P,O. Box '1589, Kent, WA
98035
Clrclo ilo.90

lnlerlocklng blocks comPrlsed
of polystyrene Ponels hekJ
together by wlre mesh

Southwest Foom-Form, lnc.
5.1sGF Edlth, NE,

Albuquerque, NM 87{07
Clrcle No.9l

Thermo Monufoclurlng,
'1435 KollClrcle, Sulle 4'l'1,

Son Jose, CA 95,|'12
Clrcle No.9ll

lnterlocklng blocks comPrlsed
of polystyrene ponels jolned
logether by relnforclng wlre

Arlzonq Polytech CorP;, '10'l

South 30th Street, Phoenlx,
AZ 85034
Clrcle No.93

lnlerlocklng blocks comPrlsed
of polystyrene ponels held
together by wlre mesh

Energy Eff lclent Struclures,
lnc.. Route #3, Box '132,
Morkeson, Wl 5394ó
Clrcle No.9{

lnterlocklng blocks comPrlsed
of polystyrene Ponels held
together by plostlc iles

Energy Constructlon
Consultonts, P.O, Box 2495,
Nopervllle, lL ó05óó
Clrcle No.95

RVGffhermol Woll, P.O. Box
2ó'1, Chothom, NY 42037
Clrcle No. 9ó

4",6",8",
10" or 12"

lqble 2. poly¡tyrone or polyurelhqne blockr urod q¡ lntlllollon ond concrele lorm¿
- - --'--'Biocf lnienôn oro fllled ìYlltr cod'ln'plooc conclole'
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The Foam Form; Poly-Crete, and

Styro-Crete systems a¡e 9- or 1l-inch-
thick blocks, 16 inches high and a8
inches long. The blocks are made of in-
terlocking polystyrene panels held to-
gether by wire mesh. Concrete is placed
between the insulating panels.

Ener G Block is â two-core, 8x8xi6-
inch polyurethane block that resembles
a standard masonry unit. Blocks are in-
terlocking and are placed in a running
bond. Concrete is poured into the cores.

The Isoform system is constructed
using lO-inch+hick polystyrene blocks,
l0 inches high, 39 inches long, with
four square cores. Concrete is poured in
the four cores.

The Argisol block is also 10 inches
thick, 10 inches high, and 39 inches
long, The outer polystyrene insulation
f.aceisZVz inches thick. The inner face
is 2 inches thick. The two faces æe held
in place by galvanized steel ties,

Thermal Wall System is constructed
of two 2-inch-thick, 12-inch-high, 40-
inch-long interlocking polystyrene pan-
els held together with plastic ties to
create wall thicknesses from 4 to 12

inches.
The systems æe delivered as pre-

assembled blocks except for the Ther-
mal Wall System, which comes with
polystyrene panels used as external
faces separate from ties used to hold
panels together. This system is fabri-
câted ât the site. Ease of assembhng and
placing blocks needs to be weighed
against the initial costs. fugisol pro-
vides the most specialty items, such as

corner blocks and lintel sections, to
make erection easy. Systems that ac-
cept 8 or 9 feet of concrete in one lift
may save money by reducing the re-
quired number of concrete pours.

Wall interiors are generally finished
with drywall. Exteriors can be finished
with a variety of cementitious coatings.

Poly-Crcte: the first cowse of the wall
system

Above-grade exterior insulation must
have a protective coating against ultra-
violet degradation, weathering, and
physical abuse.

System 150: insuJated slab edge with
erterioÍ pÍotective coating

The outer faces of insulation give
these systems relatively high R-values.
Polystyreûe insulations generally have
an R-value of 4 or 5 per inch. Therefore,

r:llli,ilì:4,*iìl
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.1;,:f..;:;tfi$
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Syslem Descrlpllon Dl¡lrlbutor Wqll Adverll¡ed
Ihlckne¡¡ R-Volue

Shermon Woll Polystyrene ponels wlth McGlll, Smlth, Punshon, ,l ,19 43"
Syslem openings for cosl-ln- W. Mqln Slreet, Amelíq, OH

ploce concrete columns 45102
Glrcle No.9l

40

Superlor
Wqll¡

lnsuloted concrete ponel
ond concrete stud woll
system

Advonced Conslructlon
Technologles. 537 Souih Moln
Street, Nozoreth, PA 180ó4
Clrcle No.98

10Y2" N,A.

Concrelelnsulotlon-
concrele sondwlch ponel
wqll wlth flbergloss tles

Composite Technologles Corp.,
525 Eost Second Slreet, Ames,
tA 500,f 0
Clrcle No.99

10" ,'t0fhsrmomo¡¡

ïqble 3. lmuloted ponel woll ryslemr
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Sheman Wall: concrcte column system

:::::i" .

â system with 2 inches of polystyrene
on'each face will have an R-value from
16 to 20. Metal ties or wi¡e mesh that
extend into the outer layers of insula-
tion will act âs thermal bridges and

deqease the R-value of the system. Re-

member, R-values should be based on
ASTM hot box text methods or on an

analysis method that accurately ac-

counts for thermal bridges'

Olher Woll SYslems
Sherman Wall Systems and SuPerior

Walls are concrete column systems

with insulation spanning between col-
unns. The Thermomass Wall is a

sandwich panel wall (concrete-insula-

tion-concretef with fiberglass ties con-
necting the concrete panels. (Table 3!,

Thermal Form and System 150 are

polystyrene panels with a protective ex-

ierior coating for use as forms and per'
manent insulation for stem walls or
slab edges (Table 4). These systems are
generally placed on the exterior con-
crete face. An exterior coating is pro-
vided to protect the insulation.

Maxha G. Van Geem is senior
rese,arch engineet, Firc / Thermal
Technology Section, Consttaction
Technology Laboratoñes, Inc., in
Skokie, Ill.
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Sy3lem

Sydem 150

Dercrlpllon Dl¡lrlbutor Woll
Ihlckne¡¡

N.A,

ÂdveÉl¡ed
R.Volue

lnsuloted forms for concrete
foundollons comPrlsed of
extruded polystyrene Ponels
wlth o PVC outer cootlng

Gentrex Corporotlon. 404 Eost
Ave, K-4, Sulte B, Loncoster,
cA 93535
Glrcle No. 100

I

Ihems¡ Fom lnsuloled forms for concrete
slob edges or stem wolls
comprlsed of exlruded
polystyrene wlth o Protectlve
cootlng

Thermol Form, lnc, 704 Eost

41h Street, Penls, CA 92370

Clrcle No.l0l

4Y2",2"
or 3"

7.5, ,t0

or'15

Toble 4. lnsuloted slob edge syslems

Foil-Rcy
the silver
lining@

Clrcle Berdot &Nlce no, a
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